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SHIRT WAISTS
Shirt Waist business is always big tbing here. X

? Simply because we give this line the atten- - J

New Gibson Waists
New Sailor Waists

pine White Embroidered Waists
Lovely Chambry Waists
Colored Mercerized Waists

nnwifnl Vinvinov wn am fthlft to offer
DJ oioa Vpftr stvles at lower prices than t

anv of our competitors. Those who have not
seen them are missing some good tnings.
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YOU CAN'T BUY IT CHEAP,
BUT YOU CAN RUN IT CHEAP

WHICH PAYS IN THE END ?
The "Pstiect" Hot Air Blast or a Cheap Farnace?

W. G. McPhetson
HEATING AND VENTILATING ENGINEER

47 First Street, Portland, Ore.
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' - MANTELS!
In different styles, .such will prove

objects of utility and beauty in any
house.

Catalogue of Mantels Free
Electric fixtures, lamps, shades

chandeliers, globts, etc.

VERY LOW PRICES

THt

Will furnish original designs for
wood work mantles free.
designs for fitting up saloons.O Es-

timates furnished free.

The John Battett Co.
Opposite

the
Oregonian Office

Golconda Gold Mine
A Plain Statement of Fact :

The GOLCONDA MINE, in the Smnpter district, with all
its equipment, and ten other claims, was recently purchased by
the Golconda Consolidated Gold Mines Company, principal office
in Pendleton, which is now operating the mine. The full purc-

hase price is paid, and all but the treasury stock disposed of to
those who advanced the Durchase pricet

There was left in t'r.a tmaRnrv for an onerating fund
600)000 shares of treasury stock. Some of this stock is olfered for
Sale, but not exceeding 200,000 shares of it will be sold; as that
will supply ample funds until the mine is more than self sust-

aining. This stock is offered at 10 CENTS A SHARE for the next
thirty days.

As an investmfint of this character nothing; equals it. To

l prove its worth those at work in the mine, who. are in a position
l 10 Know what is in the Golconda, have bought stocK at ten cents

a share to the extent of their financial ability. Those who have
t a little money which they can spare for the purpose should take

1.000 or more shares of this stock, as they will most likely find
it the very best investment they ever made in their lives.

Address all orders for stock with checks in favor of

WES A. HOWARD SSS2SSftJ PENDLETON, ORE.
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JESSE FAILING
The Big Carpet Store

FIT FOR A KING
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ft
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Our downy, handsome ud luxurious carpeU and

rags are. They re so rich In color, harmonious

n combination and beautiful In pattern that tney

eem too good to tread on. The beasty of Spring

time shines from the blossoms and freshness of our

stock. AVe have many handsome new patterns In

Chinese and Japanese mattings also for your ion
mer rooms.

30 PIECES OF CARPEX
85 Pl03s vrvtttuj to Select ITt-a-

LECAT HI A MITC Write the East Ore--

.j-.a-
w jjsVAllW goaian for a tree cat

them. A fell wpply always kept in stock.

COUNCIL MEETING

LIQUOR LICENSES GRANTED
PETITIONS ACTED ON.

Walter Wells Qlven Contract to Keep
the Dust Down, to Run Four
Sprinkling Wagons Bills and Sal
aries Paid.
The city dads met Tuesday evening

at the council chambers and trans
acted the business of the city. This
was the first meeting for business for
three weeks.

The liquor licenses renewed were:
Swearingen Bros., John Schmidt, Ed
Besthorn. A new license was issued
to James Beardsley.

J. C. Spoonemore, who runs
shooting gallery, cigar, candy and
confectionery store on Court street
had a petition before the council to
have the gallery license reduced
This petition was denied. He is now
paying $7.50 a quarter.

Owing to the fact that there had
been no council meeting for three
weeks and the first of the month had
passed without any action on the
salary lists the mayor and recorder
had paid several salaries and this ac-

tion was approved by the council.
The committee appointed some

time ago to investigate the cost of
sprinkling the stretes and buying an
additional sprinkler, were authorized
o enter into a contract with Walter

Wells for the sprinkling and to pur-

chase a sprinkler from some of the
local dealers. The new sprinkler
will cost $150 and the cost of run-
ning the wagons will cost the city
?100 per month, the contractor to fur-
nish the driver, wagon and team 'and
the city to furnish the sprinkler.
Four sprinklers will be on a part of
the time this season, but any and all
of them will be under charge of the
street commissioner andcan be or-

dered on or off duty at his option.
The street committee was instruct-

ed to investigate the mouth of the
Court street sewer, where it enters
into the river below the Hotel Pen-
dleton, and report the advisability of
having it extended or something done
with it, to do away with the stench
that arises therefrom during the
summer months when the river is
low and most of the water has been
turned into the Walter's mill race
and leaves the main channel almost
dry. At this time of the year, when
the filth pours out onto the dry river
bed and there is no water to wash
it awav the stench that arises is
very objectionable to those living in
the vicinity.

The fire and water commission
was instructed to advertise for bids
for 1Q0Q additional feet of hose for
the fire denartment. The same cbnl
mission was also authorized to house
the fire engine with Temple & Wil-
cox, on Cottonwood street, opposite
the city engine house, this firm hav-
ing agreed to furnish a suitable place
for the engine and fire apparatus,
without cost to the city in considera-
tion that they be allowed to rent
the building now occupied by the en
gine.

Bills Allowed.
The following salary list and bills

were ordered paid: J. A. Blakley,
marshal, $100; John McCourt, record-
er, $40; P. H. Fee, policeman, $05;
William Scheer, policeman, $C5; Mrs.
Edith Carnine, rent, $10; George Dar-vea-

rent, $8; H. J. Stillman, fire
chief, $10; Charles Carter, attorney,
$25; Pendleton Savings Bank, rent,
y; Hose Company No. 3, $8; Res-

cue Hook and Ladder Company, $7;
s r Hicks. $7.25; D. B. Waffle, BOct

A .J. Smith, 40c; J. E. Duke, ?z; reu
Kemper, SI: Queen Chop and Oyster
House, $4.75; Frank WESTFIELD
Day, $6; H. J. Stillman, $7.50; The
Leezer Bakery, $3; Walter S. Wells,
$2; P. E. L. & P. Co., $290; D. K.em-le- r,

$4.50; Oregon Lumber Yard,
$1.20; Pendleton Planing Mills, $5.25;
Pendleton Tribune. printing, $5;
Thompson Hardware Company, $2.40;
East Oregonian, printing, ?is.io;
W. Kimbrell. surveyor, ?70.do;
labor, $96.75.

j,
street

Small Profits for Cash.
Tho Standard Grocery Company,

on Court Btreet, has been selling at a
very close margin and in order to
continue to do so, the proprietors
have decided to do a strictly cash
business. This means that not one
person, not even the richest banker
of the city can get credit at the
Standard Grocery. If you are trad-
ing at a long time credit store, it will
surprise you at tho bargains at the
Standard Grocery. When you ask for
the prices, remember that they are
cash to all.

Stand Like a Stone Wall.
Between young children and the

tortures and itching of burning ec
zema, scaldhead and other skin di-

seases. How? why, by using Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, earth's greatest
healer. Quickest cure for Ulcers,
Fever Sorea, Salt lUieum', Cuts, Burns
of Bruises. Infallible for Piles. 2Cc

at Tallman & Co's drug store.

Congressman Gill Renominated.
Steubenville, O., 6.--Tho re-

publican congressional convention of

the sixtenth- - district here today re-

sulted .in the renominatlon of Con-

gressman J. J. Gill .without

PENDLETON HORSE NOTES.

What the Pendleton Horseman
Doing With Their Thoroughbreds.
The following "Pendleton notes"

are from The Portland Rural Spirit,
Mike Wisdom's paper.

Pendleton is the place to get ideal
road horses.

Tom Thompson is jogging Beauty,
by Chehalis, owned by W. J. Furnish,

llmaholis has a filly colt by West-fiel- d.

She was bred to him again
this spring.

Nellie, dam of UmnholiB and Che-
halis Maid, is safe in foal to Kinney
Mac. and a daughter of Nellie, by
Bodecker is also in foal to him.

Swearingen Bros, havo a three-year-ol-d

horse being trained for tho
coming season. He is a son of Che-hall- s

and is destined to make his
mark on the field.

James Erwln is working Starkey
and going eighths In :17 easy. Ho
also is getting Ollle M'. and Oregon
Sunshine in prime condition, and
also a three-year-ol- d pacer by Che
halis, and Easter Annie (2), by West
field.

Frank Frazier is driving Hnssalo
on the road and goes out to the track
frequently and gives tho boys
brush. Hnssalo has had no training
whatever since last year, but
nulled a pneumatic tired buggy an
eighth under :17.

Nat White has charge of five run
ners, owned by B. F. Swaggart, o
Heppner. They are: Oregon George,
Oregon Ben, Oregen Kid, all two-yea- r

olds, and Oregon Boy and Oregon
Maid, three-year-old- all sired by
Calphuruus.

The boys here are having a good
time with their-horse- s. Most every
morning they are out giving them a
good warming up. Last Briday
Heller gave Mt. Hood a couplo of
slow work-out- s and stepped eights in
:lfi. He is working well and in slzo

oo
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TO YOU

F.

80c; B. S. Wafllo,

May

ATHENA on

6

are

ho

greatly resembles his namesake.
Heller Is also working a
to Mt. Hood, and a pa-

cer by Ham-Mam- ., dam by Altago.
Mbunt Hood is entered oxtonslvoly
in tho eastern circuit, as follows:
Denver, Col., Juno 21. purso $1000;
Columbus, O., July 28. purso $2000;
Buffalo, N. Y.. August 9, purse $2000;
Providence. R. I.. August 25, purso
$2000! Conn., Sept. 1,

$3000; Enterpriso City, N. sept.
10, purse $5000; Baltimore, mu
Sept. 15, purso $3000.

Stat of Onto, city or Toledo j m

rmnk J. Chcner tnnkw oth that he U th
senior ptnor ot iho arm ol r.J.Ghonor Co.,
dolnn bulniMi In tho city ot Toledo, county
mil HMO MOretUUIl, im llini mu mm " !
thn mm nl Onn Hundred DollftMl (or ench and
every co of Cuturth that ennnotbo cured by
the uo ot Hall's CaUrrh Cure.

Sworn lo boioro mo una unsrriocu in mj
pretence mu on ay oi uecomoor, a,

I b- - ,886
U x- - Wt OLKABOM,

Kotarr Public.
Pitorrh diirn li taken Internally and

act directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
01 mo sysiem. eenn inr ipiiiintiuinm, m-v-.

Bold by druggist. 75c.
Hall's Family rills aro the best.

The Independent Warehouse.
Will bo open for business, with a

competent man in charge, to boo that
all customers recelvo prompt and
careful attention. Wool growers and
wheat crowcra will find it to their
interest to storo with this houso
where they can ship over cither lines
of road. References, First National
Bank. William Caldwell In charge

At bodtimo Itako a pleasant horb
drink, tho next morning I feel bright
and my complexion Is bettor. My

doctor says that it acts gently on tho
stomach, liver and kidnoyB and is
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
ton. It Is called Lano's Medlclno.
Tone's Famllv Medlclno moves tho
hmvnls each day. Price 25c and 50c,

Fnr nnln bv Tallman & Co., solo
agents.

Wednesday, May f
IS THE

OF OUR

MBW USUI

And it will be a pleasure to us to receive you and show you

through our store. On our opening day we will present to

each lady caller as a souvenir of the event a box of finest

bonbons.

IN-

VITATION

Kindly allow us to glvo you this personal Invitation to coino

to our drug store and make It your plsco lor buying drug storo

articles, including medicines. We will lake groit pIonMiro In

ami courloouily. AVo try to miikowsltlug on you promptly
our drug storo a pleasant place lo trade. ; pleusaut btciiusa

completely stocked with thoioughly doslrablugoois; ploiisnnt

bccftiiso our prices aro always reasonable ; and p'easaut

beennso we are always willing and eager ta do all wo can to

please and accommodate our customers, i'leaso accept this
'

as our personal invitation to como hero and trade.

Reliable Bniggists

i

PENDLETON
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Association Block

FRAZIER'S STABLES
ATTENTION

2:22 will nmko the season at KJtoOM K b S 1A BLh,
' evS day In tillT week, except Wcl.um.hiy ami Thursday. At

Thursday of t'acii week.
TERMS:

SULLIVAN, ClydeBdalo,

TiYr tho season. $18: to insure, $25.

will mak the soason at FKOOMB'S BrABliK,
the week; except Monday and Tuesday;

WlElAM tAmpM Place seven miles northwest oft'endleton, on Mon

days and TedttyBTERMBj For the to llHro, f 16.

For further information address

FRANK FRAZIER, Pendleton, Oregon

Baker & Welch, Managers

TUESDAY, MAY

the Kutlre Speaking
A Production Celebrated Throughout

World.

POSITIVE APPEARANCE OF

LEWIS MORRISON, HIMSELF
Including Mis. Ko.ibol Morrison, In thoot PUyn,Ana hi. .uperb company

Original Famoas Production of

All Season. The Great "Bracken" Scene

Magnificent Scenery. Electrical Surprises

Entire Lower FIoorr $J.

half-slBtc- r

three-year-ol- d

Hartford,

1 Aitf

ONE NIGHT ONLY

English

New This

Gallery. 50 Cents

X

There is a Best
OF EVERYTHING

In Wall Paper or Decorative
Materials we have the best
just come in and take a look
nt the new styles we are
showing. They are the cor-

rect ideas. Our paper hangers
and painters arc the best
workmen, and you arc never
disappointed if your work is
entrusted to us.

ARTISTIC DECORATOR

COURT STREET

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court Honse.

PRICES A5 LOW AS THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Building Material,
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen Doorsr
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Outtcr
For Barns and Dwellings

--re D; f 3

the Pacific -

A Htrlctly Up lo Unto Insurance
Organisation.

Affords Absolute Protection and I'ys
Claims Promptly.

1IKAI) ockick:
PENDLETON - OREGON

Is Well KstHbllshod
in Scroll t)tntcs,

cm inimUR WANTED.

SMOKERS'
SUPPLIES

if CIG ARS-t- ho boat brands

TOBACCO finoBt tor
smoking and chewing

PlPESto suit all :: :

G. NEUMAN
JTRANST

STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS.
TKLK1MIONK MAIN 4.

Your Meals
Will ho Brently enjoyed If

you dino at tho

French Restaurant
The table wo set Is sure to
pleaso you as wo serve
everything that is In season

ODR 25 CENT MEALS

Aro tho Boat in Pendleton.

The French Restaurant
GUH LA FONTAINE, Prop.

The East Oregonian la Eaatern Ore
on' representative papar. It lead

and the people appreciate It and anew
It by their liberal patronage, It le Mm

advertlalnfl medium ef thle eeetfeav


